on FRIDAY, 13th September 2019.
Kim, Cathryn & Gareth.
Robert, Aunt of Karin.
Warren, Debbie and Clint.
Her life will be celebrated privately with family.
19th September 2019.
Ja-att@mweb.co.za

FAY
Formerly from Bellevue Drive, Pinetown

BELLAIK GOLD EXCHANGE
EST.2008.
• Mediation
• Live Campaign
• Confused
• At affordable prices
CASH FOR GOLD
22ct - R615

R8 900 400
083 5877 111

Sleeps 15
PER VEHICLE

Selling your car? Phone or drop at

24HR security

081 383 4837

www.ibuycarz.co.za

WANTED
BAKKIES
China. Your wildest dreams come true.
Randy 082 451 0986
DURBAN
 sek parking (w) lady. D/North.
Ladies Wanted

CARS
AND

TRUCKS, CARAVANS

WANTED

Tailgates & tyres

WANTED

Baikkies

MAYVILLE

For Sale Flats

IN SAFE PART OF

CASTLE ROCK WITH U/C

FOR SALE

1 bed, lounge,
Dlamini

079- Double Volume

For Sale

MAKING TOYOTA

GET TO THE TOP!

MAYVILLE

Growing Franchise Cell Phone

Selling your car?

24 HR SECURITY

Durban Central. (opposite The Workshop)

For more info:

Call: 031 205 4944

Website:

ACM 18146704

ACM/18016945

★★★★

031 902 2981

R250 ENTRY

New Sunday Venue from

1 SEPTEMBER

SPECIALISING IN BUT NOT LIMITED TO:
 Levy & Rental Collection
 Divorce
 Debt Collection
 Precious Metals
 Property Valuations
 Credit Card
 Other transfers of funds.
 ABSA
 Standard Bank
 First National Bank
 Nedbank
 FNB
 Absa
 Standard Bank
 First National Bank
 Nedbank
 FNB
 Other banks
 Other

or do any transfers of funds.

If you use proactive strategies for finding the dream job, you can make a difference in your life.

TALENT

It’s important not to stress if your first job isn’t your dream job, or a job you thought you’d ever find yourself in, but has immense value. Remember that regardless of where you end up, your first job often becomes a gateway to every job afterward.